NMDPS ‐ DOM
MESTIC
C VIOLEN
NCE – A
AT THE SCENE
At
A the State Fair
F parking lot in Albuqu
uerque, Defeendant kickeed his girlfrieend. Within
minutes, APD officerrs found him
m in a store across the strreet. Upon h
his arrest forr DV batteryy,
cocaine was
w found. Question:
Q
waas the arrestt lawful? Wiithin the DV
V statute there is some
surprising (and restriictive) language found nowhere
n
elsee in the crim
minal code.
NMSA 19
978, Section 31‐1‐7 state
es:
(thiis applies to misdemean
nors only)
. . . a peace officer may arrest a perso
on and take that person
n into custod
dy without a
warrant when
w
the offficer is at the scene of a domestic ddisturbance aand has prob
bable cause to
believe that the persson has committed an asssault or a b attery upon a household member.
What
W
does “at the scene
e” mean? Fo
or some, it’s the exact lo
ocation wherre the
disturban
nce occurred
d. Supreme Court, lookiing at legislaative intent, chose to bro
oaden this, b
but
ever so slightly: an arrest
a
has to be in “close
e proximity” of where a battery occu
urs, both in ttime
(evidence
e of violence
e is still fresh
h) and distan
nce (aggresssor close eno
ough to reinitiate violence.)
Because Defendant was
w close byy, his arrest was
w lawful.
There
T
will be
e times whe
en an officer is not goingg to get a warrant. Legislators, awaree of
this, added the follow
wing in Sectiion C: “Whe
ether or not an arrest is made pursu
uant to this
section, a peace officcer may rem
main with the
e victim and (among oth
her things) asssist the victtim
in gettingg to a shelter or receivin
ng proper me
edical attenttion.” State v. Almanzaar (2013).
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